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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ATTORNEYS

. DANIEL H. CASE
Attobney at Law

WAILUKU : : : MAUI
Telephone 392.

ij. M. VIVAS
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Mahket Street
WAILUKU. : : : : MAUI.

C. H. DICKEY
Attorney and Csuncelloii at Law

37 S. King St. HONOLULU.

I Business from Maul people es-

pecially solicited.

PHYSICIANS

Dr. JOHN WEDDICK,
WAILUKU.

Office Hours:
9 to 10 A. M., 2 to 4 p. si.,
7 to 8 p. m. Hospital 10 a. m.

DENTISTS

GEO. S AIKEN, D. D. S.
Dentist

Office, Kawaipai, Puunene and
Kaiiului. Tcloplione 82

Hours. 9 A. M. to 4. P. M.

NOTARY PUBLICS.

EDMUND H. HART

ffc Notary Public, Conveyenoer and
'' Typewriter

Agent to Grant Mabriaoe License
Oflice, Circuit Court, 2nd Circuit

! '
HENRY DICKENSON.

- .Notary Public.
(l'AHAINA; . ' MAUI.

MOSES K. NAKUINA
Notary Public

For the Island of Molokni

PUKOO MOLOKAI

E. R.' HITCHCOCK
notary public

PUKOO, MOLOKAI.

Beautify
Your
Home

Get a Rubber Hose

and a Lawn Mower

to begin with .

You can buy both

cheapest at the

MAUI DRUG STORE

V. A. VETLESEN, Prop.

HollisterDrugCo.
HONOLULU, H. T

This name on a Package

of Drugs or Medicine is a

guarantee of the SUPERIOR

QUALITY of the Article.
t

All first class stores handle

our goods.

PROBABLE PEACE

TERMS OF JAPAN

Will Demand An Indemnity Covering Cost of War
To Date-W- ants Mortgage on Manchuria

Until Capable of Self Government.

HOHENZOLLERN PRINCE MAY RULE NORWAY

Kaiser and Czar Come To
Corners Flaxseed Market

Kx-Sccrcta-ry

JAPAN'S PEACE TERMS

WASHINGTON, July 27.
Although guarding with great caro
the ofiicial statement of her terms,
Japan has not kept from several
friendly governments the character
of these torms. Ofiicial Washing
ton has been enabled to form
within certain limits a general
idea of their character. It is
known that Japan will demand
an indemnity that will approxi
mately cover the cost of tho war to
date. This was communicated to
Russia early in tho preliminary
negotiations. The amount is still
a secret, but it is based upon the
most careful estimates of the costs
of the war and will be accompanied
by a more detailed statement show
ing tho method by which the
actual figures were computed. It
will not fall far short of $1,000,000,- -

000, according to advices reaching
here from well informed sources.

Beside the indemnity, it is
believed Japan's other essentials
to tho continuance of tho negotia-
tions are as follows: The cession
to Japan of Saghalien and the
transfer of Russia's lease of the
Liaotung peninsula and of tho
railway as far as Harbin, the
recognition of Japanese predomi-
nating influence in Corea,, and the
return of Manchuria to China.

If the Russian plenipotentiaries
are prepared to accept theso essen
tials, tho officials here are confi

dent that the basis will be laid for
negotiations sure to lead to the
singing of the treaty at Washing
ton, bringing peace in the Far
East.

As for the subjects remaining to
be discussed, one on which Russia
will be disposed to negotiate with
the greatest caution is tho pro
gramme lor tiie restoration oi
Manchuria to Chinese control. Be-cau- se

of the confusion and the.
general disorder likoly to ensue in
the province on the withdrawal of
the foreign armies', Japan believes
that a certain time will be required
in which to restore public order
and the establishment of a regular
system of Chinese administration.

During this period Japan will
insist that she remain in control of
the administration of the province,
at the same time giving a definite
pledgo finally to evacuat9 as soon
as China shall be in a position to
take up the reins of tho govern-
ment thero and maintain order

Tho policy to bo suggeste'd by
Japan in this matter will not bo
unlike the Washington Govern
irient in reference to Cuba, tho
troops boing withdrawn as soon, as
a stablo government is in control

A second subject for the ploni
pototiaries to settle will be the
surrender of all tho Russian ships
now intorned in neutral ports.
Some of them are inclined to be
lieve that this demand will form
one of the "essentials," while

An Agreement Rockefeller
Panama Police Revolt

Lamont Dead.

others claim ground for believing
that Russia may induce Japan to
take theso in part payment of the
indemnity. t

Europe believes Japan will de
mand the neutralization of Valdi-vosto- k.

The Washington Govern-
ment docs not share in this belief.
Indeed, in official circles hero the
statement is mado without hesita-

tion that such a demand would
not bo "moderate" or "reasonable,"
and it is known that Russia will
not permit the subject of Valdi- -

vostok to come before tho confer-
ence. Rather than submit to
Japan's dictation on this point,
Russia has let it be known that
she would certainly continue the

ar.

WANTS MORTGAGE ON MAN-

CHURIA.

PORTLAND, (Or.), July 20.

Howard Swan, professor of English
in the Imperial College at Peking,
who is en route to Berkeley to
lecture at tho summer school there,
declares that Japan is at heart
more anxious for peace than Rus

sia.
.He says that Japan as a matter

of pride will insist that Russia
cede tho island of Saghalien and
that the further terms offered by
Japan will be as follows:

Manchuria to be erected as an
independent state under tho gua-

rantee of the United States,,Great
Britain, China, and Japan; that aB

China, Russia and, Japan have
interests in Manchuria, tho Man
nhurians be compelled to issue
bondB for as many millions as
the guaranteeing powers agree
upon; that China do given one- -

third of theso bonds for her relin-

quishment of sovereignty, which
Japan will buy from the Chinese
Government: that tho third which
would go' to Russia be turned over
to Japan as the price of peace tho
Czar must nav: and that tho
remaining third also go to Japan.

This would mortgage Manchu-

ria to Japan and at the same
time would create an independent
buffer Btate between Russia's
possessions and Japan.

KAISER AND CZAR TALKED
ABOUT NORWAY.

LONDON, July 27. Tho Daily
Mail's Stockholm correspondent
says that ho learns from trust-

worthy authority that the Kaiser's
visit to tho Czar was duo do tho
former's wish to obtain the former's
conaont to tho accession of a

Prince to the Norwegian
throne, which has been one of tho
Kaiser's great ainiB since Norway's
secessioon.

Tho Czar, according to this cor-

respondent, will probably conBent,
provided Russia is pormitted to rec-

tify slightly ljer frontier on the
Baltic. It is pointed out that this
would be a fair exchange, as Ger- -

many's naval forco would be great-
ly strengthened by virtual control
of the magnificant Norwegian har-

bors.
It is not believed that Great Bri-

tain and France would bo able to
oppose such a solution of the Scan-

dinavian question provided the
Norwegians accepted it.

KAISER TO VISIT DENMARK.

COPENHAGEN, July 26. A

formal intimation was received by
the Court to-da- y of Emperor Wil- -

im's intention to visit King
Christian at an early date.

II AS A CORN ER ON LINSEED OIL

BUFFALO, July 23. John D.
Rockefeller, through the American
Linseed Oil Company, has cornered
the flaxseed market and has com-

pelled three big independent mills
here to close. The price of linseed
oil will bo advanced, 40 cents a
gallon. This advance will sorious--

ly affect many industries, particu-
larly those of oil cloth, linoleum,
paints, oils, etc., and will un
doubtedly cause a large number of
workmen to be thrown out of em
ployment.

It is estimated that in getting
control of tho linseed oil industry
Rockefoller will make a profit of
about $20,000,000 on an investment
of between $8,000,000 and $10,000,- -

000. It is estimated that factories
representing an invested capital of
$500,000,000 and their workmen
are placed within the power of the
Standard by control of the linseed
oil industry by Rockefeller.

'EX SECRETARY LAMONT DEAD.

POUGHKEEPSIE, (N. Y.), July
23. Daniel Scott Lamont, Secre-

tary of war during the second
administration of President Cleve
land, died suddenly at his home at
Millbrook, Dutchess county, to
night at 9:15 o'clock. Heart failure
was the cause of the death. Mr,

and Mrs. Lamont were out driving
this afternoon, and Mr. Lamont
appeared to bo enjoying tho best
of health. After dinner ho com
plained of feeling ill and Dr,

Stewart of New York, who ia a

guest at tho house, immediately
went to his aid. Tho physician
diagnosed the case as an attack of

heart failure, and in spito of heroic
treatment Lamont passed away
within half an hour. At his death-
bed were MrB. Lamont and two

daughters, Frances and Bessie,

Several guests at the Lamont home
were also present when tho end
came.

A CHINESE PREDICTION.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 24.-Ru- ssian

papers state that the Chi

neso court astronomer predicts that
the present war will last thirty
three years, and that four years
hence Great Britain will bo in
volved.

PANAMA POLICE FORCE IN RE- -
VOLT.

PANAMA, July 20. A mutiny
took place among the polico force

hero today, but it was quelled al
most at the beginning by Santiago
do la Guardia, secretary of War,
who faced the mutineers with
drawn revolver, and, backed by the
officers of the force, brought them
to submission.

The principal leaders were severe-
ly chastised by tho Secretary, and
tho other mutineors were placed in
irons. Politics had nothing to do

with tho mutiny. The Chief of

Polico, Leonidas Protolt, is in Agua
Dulce inspecting the police forco
there

RUSSIA RECEIVES

CONDITIONS OF PEACE

Dre.ams Of Expansion Cut

Japan Finlanders Hold Monster Mass Meeting--

Lodz Workman Strike.

ARCHBISHOP CHAPELLE SUCCUMBS.

Conditions at New Orleans
Cabinet. French Fleet Guests of King Edward.

Chinese Boycott Continues.

Sugar 9G deg. test, 4.125 ; Beets,

PORTMOUTH, N. II., Aug. 11.

reimbursment of expenses of tho war;
of leases on Lai6tung peninsula; f

evacuation Manchuria by the Russians; in re
cognition of Japan's protectorate;
coast: Russian interned warships in

and naval strength in
sia is to reply on Monday.

NEW ORLEA'N. Aug. 11. Tho

iNUiw uuiiiUAJNa, August 1U.

unabated and jthousands of

Archbuhop Clmppelle is dead.

PORTSMOUTH, August 10.
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thought to impossible
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fishing for on

transfer to Japan Russian ,

of open door Korea, and

Japan Russian

dollars

bo relinguished toig

and Japan held their first session to-da- terms are
make peace

thousand people was hold hore yesterday to protest against the trans-

fer of political prisoners to tho Russian military court. A resolution
was passed the arrest of tho governor and chief of police of

Helsingfors, the abolition of the and tho restoration of the
liberty of tho press and tho convocation of an extraordinary diet to
discuss the question of suffrage.

LODZ, August 8. One hundred

in the strike, were arrested

threatened aro not released..

ST. PETERSBURG, August 8.
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mass meeting attended, by twenty j

and sixty-eig- ht workmen,
yesterday. A general is

Linovitch reports that
Japanese several'villages.

loss is, estimated at half a "million

"

Thirty-tw-o nW cases1 of

TOKIO, August 7. Tho Russians are fortifying mouth of thed

TOKIO, August 7. The cruiser Bayan and tho battleships
Poltava and Peresviet, sunk in Port Arthur harbor during tho niege,
will soon leave that place for .Japanese navy where will be
prepared to go into commission in tho Japanese navy.

August 8. A great conflagration raged oh tho water
front hore last night. The extensive docks and terminals ot the Do- - 3

Lackawanna & Western Railroad were destroyed. Two ferry-
boats were burned at their and tho United States Immigration
Station was total
dollars.

NEW August 8.
fever aro reported. were deaths last night.

ORLEANS, August 8.

eight deaths today
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:Tho yellow fever epidemic continues. M

and eight cases reported. Arch-- c

bishop Chapello ie in a serious condition. The Federal authorities are 'M

in charge a

INNESBRUCK, August 8. One hundred and forty tourists are
snowbound in Ziller's Valley.

STOCKHOLM, August 8. King Oscar is leaving for a vacation.
During absence princo

August new
premiership Hamel,

CLEVELAND, August 8.
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professor in the University of .1

has been, declared against
tho American Bridge Company. Twenty thousand bridgeworkors are
on a strike.
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